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The fertilizer industry uses 83   per cent of world phosphate rock production. 

Elemental phosphorus account, for mont  of the rest.    90 per cent of this phosphorus is 

then converted tn  phosphorin acid,  mainly   for determent  manufacture.     Thus,   in 196-9 

phosphoric  acid alone accounted for   -,  por -cnt of total  phosphate rock consumption. 

This proportion  XB   increasing rapidly,   owi:* t-:  the  trend toward* nign analysis  fertiliz- 

ers.     These now account   for nearly  Í0 per cent of world phosphate rock consumption for 

fertilizer manufacture,   compared with  ?-1  per sent  m 1955. 

However, the rapid, steady growth of phosphate fertilizer consumption has slackened 

significantly since 1967. The increase in phosphate rock used in fertilizer production 

between 1965/1970 was no more than between 1}60/1965. The optimism of fertilizer manu- 

facturers in 1965 was reflected in forecasts of phosphate rock consumption presented at 

the first UNIDO fertilizer seminar. Ih is optimism resulted in a 60 per cent increase in 

phosphate rock production capacity between 1965/1971, compared with only a 35 per cent ^ 

rise  in deliveries.    Much of this  increase  in capacity occurred  in USA between 1965/1967, 
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precipitatili*   world wide  ever -produr ¡;j.op  a?. '   defining prices» 

Between  l//>/r//'J,   U'.:  proau-t:-..»   accounting for 1? per cent of the world total, 

waR   ì million  tor.s more   than deliver ion,   :.ocer,sitating restrictions oí. output,      ïn  1)70, 

this was  Leos  than in 1966. 

Inevitably,   thin  produced an  export   orive concón trat od  ,-n western Europe»   where Uo 

exports have   increased by   C> prj .Mit  sine«-  \)Vu    ''^t^rn J^iro.e  take?   ]i per   ;ent of 

international  i .osnhate  rock deliveries     ¿astern Eur ope   taken  almost  20  per cent»     Ir; 

addition to   j ne unused  U'  deliveries,   the UST"!  »nd west African  producers  have doubled 

deliveries  to wes tern Europe between .V)0c)/l)'O.     Thin competition has diverted north 

African ^alen   towards  eastern Europe       .crocco and  Funisia now  recount  for  37  por  eent 

of deliveries  to eastern  Europe  (e-elueinr  USm)  and   ojoBi.^.n   Unliveries account   for only 

53 per cent. 

Declinine prices affected rnoat  producers.    U3 exports  in 1)70 wore worth   ¿8 million 

less than in 19^.-.     Moroccan    oliverios  in 1)61 wore worth  IOKS than in 1^65,   despite 

an  increase of 1 million tonn  in deliveries,     Tunisian forcipe exchange earning:? from 

phosphate rock sales  in non-communist  countries are cxtimated to have decreased by r)0 

per cent since 1>J5. 

Consequently,   phosphate rock producers  in developing countries are increasingly 

concerned to  improve  their position by manufacturing- and exportin^ phosphoric  acid and 

finished fertilizers rather than    honpiic-te rock,    by V)7r),   new export oriented phosphoric 

acid rapacity of I.} million tons PO     io  expected to be  in operation in various develop- 

ing countries,     Gome will ^o to  India and Philippines.    Mont  will be aimed at western 

Europe,  half of it bcinp located in north Africa. 

So far, norti African phosphate fertilizer exports have not increased an fast as 

might have been expected and still account for only B por cent of phosphate rock pro- 

duction,. 

Various technical  and economic coperta of phosphoric acid production and trade affect 

the phosphate rode market.     Apart  from the properties of  individual phospheto sources - 

YJ>    content,  f-rindabilit-•, ,   :riltor:A>ility (   impuriti..n -  thor.r-  in..lude 
<   '> 

a)     Increasing r.izc of plants and    >roducinf conpanier..     Half ijnerican phosnhoric 
acid plants are over ll;,\000   tpa 1 ^0  ,  whereas oyer half the plants  in Belgium, 
France,  Netherlands and West Germany arc below .10,000  tpa P2°5*     /v0 8tna11 plants 
become less viable,   the liopc of north Africans and others is that  fertilizer 
producers  in western Europe;   disillusioned with the   return on capital  invested 
in this  industry,  will  increasingly  opt to import   phosphoric acid. 



b) Ratio of raw materials  conte  to total maufaotr.rin.   e^s1*:    nvaiit o:.r»i r : 11 
requirements,  compared  with  sin, le suporph '•sph: ' , ,   reduce-  this ru. ei   o, <   ' rer 
make economies of scalo  and   '.he;  cost  of  lai our erJ   •"• c n i t i i  mor''   imp••Ti r.r.t        This 
works  against developing- countries whrrt-  local marke's     a   snu. i 1 ,   troi:u.d   h ouir 
is scarno,   capitai   is  rolar iv^i;.     -"ar ani  , q,, i-mont   ropi noonicrü   t*  sloe. 

c) Sulphur requirement:   ohont ho rie   ari,'.  require"  e' ""•à   ';0  o   r sour,   M^IT  sul: i.uv- 
per ton J\^0r   than single  supcrphwHphat...     Ammonium  DII-J,,,^• » n ;ir-   inort';^ia. \ 
the  end product  and do  rot   rcdocv the  total   suipñur  r..-mrem uit.    Tin:•   t . 
price of sulphur becomes  more  important   in r>Ma<.icn   i.o   r.u:'   o!   _V.Oí-O>!,. ;, 
However(   sulphur  in once mor'1   m  asuridanoc,   pi-io on    !'<•   lev; ¿re,d   : ec  situ   lie . may 
continue.   This,   too,,   works   in favo.er ••<£  tuo  dovclv"''1  "our^rteo where,   ; oe.n   1'IVM 

Jlc/i^o  and   the „rabian Gulf,   the    .une of rulphur  i*   I u-et^d. -Tie-  freight      l--v--;.t 
in tot;:.],  délivra.:   eu"!   : ^.r  cost:    : - o'moo n, T:   .important   eith  IK rui nur  y vi.-v.r.. 

This also  applico to phosphate  roc1;;     North African  produ. ere,   for ' .xample,   are 

adversely affected b,v a fall  in  freight  rates,  because  this makes  a smaller diffère no o 

to  landed contra than in the case  of U , deliveries 

height    ates have fluctuated  considerably  in recent yearn.     Some of thin   e;n   t>.; 

attributed to  different vessel  sizes.     However,   phosphate rock required covered  store, ,e 

in many countries,   and cargoes   in  excess  of 5d,000 tor::;v   which are now starting  b-! -fcen 

USA and Japan,  will require considerable co-ordination of different plant roquirom.- ntn„ 

probably between different producers.     The cost of secondary movement, can more  than  off- 

act  the gain from use of the  ìargv.  vestici,     Thus phosphate rock  importerc may  be uiKd It 

to benefit from ledger vessel  sizes as much or as rapidly  an  importers of other Wiik 

commodities.     Ship operating costs  are rising very rapidly ¡   and   increased transport:,tim 

costs for phosphate rock would work  in favour of t tic.  phosphoric  ncid trade,  el thou,V. 

not necessarily on an inter-continental basis or from developing  courtncp. 

riecert  urojootions of world  ^^0    consumption  ir   fertilisers reflect  r.  n<< I   for 

phosphate rock production of  j'O/lGC;  million tons   in   1975  ani   1.X3/1V3 million  ton«   in 

I98O.     To this must  be added the  rock  require I  for oti.tr  industrial  purposes,     ntimrtrd 

at   I5/2O million tons  ir: 1)75  and   20/';';  million  tons   in  U;••>.   'Tot.«.l  world phonph; t.    ro. k 

requirements are therefore estimated  as: 

1975: 105/1?0 million tons 

19ñO: 140/155 million tons 

A recent OECD forecast  (II5.7 million tens  in 1975 and 154. <-) million tons  in 19fìG) 

representing a 54 per cent  increase between 1969/1975»  may b•• too high,  af? preliminar: 

results of a TVA/1 SRI survey of production capacity   indicate an  increase of only   s?.  ?rr 

cent between 1969/1975,  whilst  a phosphate fertilizer consumption forecast by  tr- 

Sulphur  Institute envisages only a   \2 ,-or cent   increase  in  thin period,     ir:  the -;-.. 

of western Europe,  OECD figures  offer  little encouragement  to those whr  would export 



phonnhoric  acid or its productn  to   this crea,    "owevor,   wet  process acid requirements 

in western Europe are estimât od to  rice by 6, per cent  between 1969/1975»   compered with 

an increase  in capacity of only   ?'••   per cent-    This would give an operating rate of 90 per 

cent   for wintern Europe as a whole,   and,  moreover,  some small plants may close.     Thu3, 

imported  phorphoric acid will crrtamlv  oe playing a part by   1.775» but how big a part  is     j 

at present   difficult to determine - 

In any  case,   phosphete rock supply will amplj  meet  ev n  the higher levels  of the 

rangen   indicated abovu    mhe QVr,D envisagea world phosphate rock production capacity in 

1)75 as  1.13 million tonn.    More c:«uitiously,  the TVA 'indicates-.  121 million tons with a 

further 17   Billion tons as  »indefinite'.     Thuj relates moatl.,   to new potential  sources 

where considerable investment  has already,  been mad a.     when  proarccts for the  phoaphcto 

fertilizer   imluntry  improve,  thaae now sources will bo profroBsivoly developed.     Some 

are definitely beinp developed,   o.p.   ò^anieh Sahara,   and  there will be continuing pressure 

-in rock prices. 

Greater uncertainty surrounds  tlie phosphate wining  industry in 1971 th*n at  any 

previous  time since the last world war.     On the other hard,   phosphate rook producers and 

their customers are increasingly  intor-drpendent  throughout   the world and should accord- 

ingly make  serums attempts  to co-ordinate tueir interest».     Jtudiee such as t'.ose of 

the TVA and Of/ID,  and représentât i ve bo:Jin such an   VSHL*t   suouid serve us the  basis for 

such co-ordinatioltä 
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Introduction 

Greater- uncortainty r.urroundnthü phoßphntc minine industry in 1971 

than at any previous   ilrao since the lant world war.      Over-capacity 

and over-produotion among producers outwido the U.S. 3.R.  and oommunist 

\at.& have led to severe prico competition and a Eeriou3 loss of 

oçmings and profitability.      In 1969»  those producerc exported 

2/$ moro phosphate rock than in 2965 ^or au increase iu earnings of 

only 12$.      These 1969 exports represented a 3^ decrease in volume" 

over 1968|  but tho decrease in value v/aa nearly 8$.      Although the 

volumo of trade recovared in 1970,   the price situation remains 

unchanged,  and this is particularly corious not only for developing 

countries like Morocco and Tunisia, whoro phosphates (inoluding 

fertilisers)  account for 20 - 2% of total export earnings,  but also 

for private pro ducerò in countries like tho U.S.A., whoro the extent 

of government support enjoyed by phoaphato producing organisations 

in some developing countries and in the U.S.3.R.   is not available« 

This tituation is ronde*-J. Ww.-.sc by tac reduced prospect- of the 

:ortilisor industry in r.any parts of tho world and by the possible 

restriction of other industrial phosphate uses as a result of 

environmental protection controla. 

In addition,  thcro is the natural v/ißh of several prospective prod- 

ucers, particularly in Spanish Sahara, Peru ani Australia,   to begin 

as coon as possible the already delayed exploitation of their massive 

phosphate discoveries, in which they have already r..ade substantial 

investments. 

Finally,   thero arc the problems  created by the trend toward o the 

production of fertiliser materials - particularly phor.phcrio acid and 

ammonia - at tho source of tho primary raw matorials rather than further 

towards the point of ultimate consumption.      For phosphate rock producers 
in developing countries,  the chance to maximise foreign oxchanr;o earning 



by makinc and  exporting püorrpho^-i.c acid  or its products - mono-ammonium 

phosphate for irtorr^d^atc u:;c,   for example -  iti   oerlainly tempting. 

The dun/'cr for ail  concerned,  is ta;^,   tnrou;;h  lack of co-ordination 

and of appreciation i n  the  .')M.wal:oií.i'j   »i tua ha on.   this major revolution 

in the world  "urt:U isor   !,r.. .3   ¡r-uln. oe arco'vanied by   "urther deterior- 

ation in prices .-inJ  prjfitc.b:. 3ii.y - t'.t   J east tr-oiif: tho primary and 

Intermediate prclu^r.: - v/liioh .voui-i only increase the disillusionment 

which  investors of all aoscr ,ption~ currently fool with   the  fertiliser 

industry. 

Yet fertiliser- continue to be vital in the 3trudle to avoid starvation 

and malnutrition.       Tho massivo growth  in tho quantities required is 

indicated in various forecasts.      Tt ir,   therefore  extremely important 

for all of us - but particularly for tho developing countries with, 

hißh population densities and growth ratee -  that  the world  fertiliser 

industry should be restored as soon as possible to a e ta le of reasonable 

health and stability,  and  that financial resources should be used whore 

they can be most economically effective.      Unfortunately, at the 

international level the latter rarely happens, because political 

factors intervene.      The weight of theac political factors is usually 

more difficult tc assess and accept than the v/ei^ht of economic factors 

and is particularly s tronc in the case of an industry as basic as  the 

fertiliser industry.      Yet the political obstacles to tho rational 

international development ci  tho fertiliser  indu a try   • ¡cording to   the 

moot Internationa] iy economic allocation of resources may often be 

store excessive than would be  Ihe case  if there wore a better apprec- 

iation of these economie factors.      Tho present paper is presented as 

a email contribution towards a hotter appreciation of the present 

situation and prospects of  tho phosphate wining industry.      It 

represenU a personal view,   not that of ISMA,  and any opinions should 

be attributed solely to  the author unless otherwise stated. 

XI        Fremont world consumption of phosphate  rock 
The  fertiliser industry uaer. 8^ of world phosphate rock production. 

Thin  proportion has not changed significantly in  recent years.       The 

production of elemental phosphorus accounts  for most of the  remainder, 

and  90fi of   thin  elemental  phosphorus   is cor.ve~.-ted  to phosphoric  acid 

for a vanoty of industrial purposes,   principally determent manufacture. 



f Figure  I   : World consumption of phosphate rock for  fertiliser production,   1955-1970 
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Ac ••tiaat.a division of world phosphate reck eenmmp%xen i» 19*9 i» 

Civer in Table 1« 

Tab!« 1 i      World Phosphat«»   :ook Ccn-option,   1961 

killIon tonnt« 
product 

£ ©f 
teWl 

25.33 

64.¿ 
34.3 

22.55 30.5 

5«55 Î.5 

3.22 4.4 

2.94 4.Q 

2.91 3.9 

13.35 

(5. TO) 

15.4 
10.4 

(T.Î) 

2.33 

1.35 

3.2 
1.6 

Fcrtlllwor uses 
Fertili**«* iTTftd« phosphoric «eia 

Sinffle «uperphoyphate 

Ground phoaphat« rook 

Bitrepheaphütea 

Cono«ntr«ted superphosphate« (•) 

Other phosphate fertiliser« 

Eon-f«rtlltser u«eg 

Klewental phosrboru^ (e) 
©f which theraal phosphoric »eia 

Industrial trad« wet-pro*«e« 
phosphoric i-,cid 

Other nen-fertili'er uses 

Total T3.65 *°° 
(A) secondary rock only 
(b) excluding ruotiti«, used to proluco  ftrtUiaer «mde preserie Mi« 

Sou roo i    XSUA Annual Phosphat« Rock Statistics, 1969. 

It e*» he êCOD frora Table 1 that the production of phosphoric »eld elea« 

»©count« for over 33 Billion tonnes of phonphat« rock, or 4% of total 

oonouoption.      This proportion h¿3 been ine roas insj rapidly during th« 

\a«t 15 years, raainly as * result of the trend  toward* hicb-analyei« 

fertilisers requiring phosphoric  icidulation.      Table 2 and Figur« I 

illustrate thin point.      H^h-analycii. fertilisera no* account for 

well ©vor half the v.orld consumption of phosphate roci: for fertiliser 

manufacture,  compared w.th only one quarter lb year« ago.      Ltorcovcr, 

because the USSIt ar.l other colonist countries continue to neet r.ost 

of their phosphate fertiliser reo/ure.v.enls  ,ith nin3l« cupcrphospnato 

and cround phosphate roci: (in cordon with numerous non-coic::.uni»t 

countries),  the corresponding proportion attributable to hich-analysio 



fertilisers   in  the non» core,'m in t  ~ci r. trie-*-, nn * whole  \n  much hifhar - 

65|» - and  In North  Ajerie*   '-L«  : L-ure  ir.  f.ü.".       Thi:j   itmrtâ fill  c^r.'.i.tue 

rapidly during  the pre.-en*. j<>:«-it,   * •,; ticu,, • r iy  in  '.if« countries vhere 

single superpho*vh.-> te 1*  «till   prtao^irnnt. 

Table 2 t  for H p^cr •••'    tg  reek f. •-.:" .' "* ' cr»  fc r  f ->rti 3 ^ '.-<•• r r •.,<rm f i ?'t* re      ' 

(ail lien tonnes p2«y 
Ï*** For production 

Silici« supe-vi.e» 
•uni e roani   roch 

9f   1- 
••pi*ate Hi<;b-*iiiiljcio'   ' Total 

fertilisers           fertilisera 

1*55 6.1   (765!) t.O    (?4Í)             B.3 
WO 7.3 («e>;> 3,5   (3#)          10.« 

W5 9.0 (5&;> ?.l   (4^)           16.1 

19?0 a.e (4i*;> 12.5   (!*,')          21.3 

(ft) ftll figures include 10 ea tinted lease« in rock handling *a4 
possessing. 

(%>)  figure« include »mall quantities of Uw-nnaiyaiB niterieis,  e.g. 
fused phoaphatea,  dieíiciuai phosphate,  «to« 

jowrco i calculated  fro« IZJUi and  VA0 annual   fertili.-?*.- production 
• ta tie tica. 

for different source« and ¡rraJs» of i*>osphate rock la  therefore 

Increasingly af feo tad by the technical  re-jui resentí, and  ecor.oe.io 

situations of phosphoric acid producers}    :-r.i  thc.,^ »m considerably 

•or« rar i od and ootiplicitcd th.**n those of  ti «2 ringle ¡superphosphate 

•ana feo tu re rs.      These arpeo ta will be di^cu .ceci later«      tfean*hile, 

it la apparent that,   in general,  dof&nd  for phosphate rode ia ^ovomed 

largai/ by the growth of phosphate fertiliser consumption*      If tilt 

fails to grow at the rata expected by the fertiliser industry or its 

raw Materials suppliers,   they are left in a difficult situation«    As 

oaa be seen fro* Figure 1,  the rapid,  steady ¿rowta of world pherphats 

fertiliser consumption,   to which we becaee no accustomed that we almost 

began to take it for granted, has slackened significantly since 1967» 

in eocjBon with fertilisers in general«      Table 2 chows  ti.at   the in:rea«s 

in FvO- in phoepnate rock used in fertiliser production between 196!> 

I97O was no DO re  than the corresponding increase between I960 &<râ 

1965. 

Ih« reasons for this reduced rate of growth in world fertiliser 



consumption h* va boon Vä « ou; -y  ¡.scrii^d  to bau weither in vomo parta 

of tho world,   -ooü   * Gather i. etiler fiüfvr,   to,;ctüur with  the xmp&ot 

of hi,-h-/iolJi'.,:; , ;t    ^, r,   7,1 •   - ' íü.'í,   
1 tc<   o    ioj -'i'Tt  exchange,   inadequate 

infrastructure,  r a¿/.   * * . ...  c/etìi • a/a-jr.^  enti,   in developing 

countries, utA  tb*- approach   ^c o• '.'B;UU rates of :.i-r.i¿oation on certain 

crops in certain Hf^í. ©f .«entern Europe airi Ko/la Ar.oriea*      It la 

intercaline to note,   howr/cr,   thc.t  f'^cjtt's oí  fertiliser consumption 

in 19ty/70,  ^."©:.ect'iJ at  tin»  tim« of  the  lut WriDO Interrégional 

Fertiliser Swinpr ia  UK*;,  mi net fri« rail/ too hiph (l)  (2)#       A 

forecast of phosph**.« rook consumption A« 1%9 *í*a also preoenteé at 

teat r.cnir*** (3), awd a comparison with aotual con \-apt ion in 19©9 i« 

given In Ta al« }. 

Tat)le 3 1  Pr.osj>hato rock  i  foroftaat »rat actual conJU»T>tien in I9éfr- 

(»illion tonnas proo'aot) 

fortçant 

16.0 

9.1 

Western Europa 

tas tarn tyrepe ani iJGSt 

•orth Anerlea 

Qeeanla 

Asia (a) 

Afrie* 

Utìn Arterie* 

Tllt»l «7.9 

17.2 

lé« 4 
24.7 
J. 6 

••o 

*.J 

7Ì.S 

(a) inaluíiin,, estimates  for nìiilu.l China, ì.'orth gore* ani Morta Vi a ina«. 

jOttroaa  1    ISÜA Annual ^l©*p!at© lock Statiitlas,  IÇC^i JSSA survey ef 
swsfieers*   estitüit*f- of national {--hot, pia ta roatt oonau*ption ia 
190 Í19ó5)t   t»r KcoïiCiiia Survry ©f Kurort   *9©J (f»r I. Europa 
and IfejfH foretaste), salcaUtiona fro« national fertiliaer 
tarots. 

In tèi» çA ut,  taa foreoar.t fifurts wara,   in^eei,  ¿ererally too Riffa» 

particularly where fovarnatant urg«ts war« concerned, as for taa l^iau 

It was,  eoïnver,  wV'tted  that "tat total ©f neirly 88 »illion tons »f 

reck au st ba vie-ed »ore a--, a tardât ttaa a probability* and that 

"verla a>M«ê for  rocit-phe^hit© in   1970 ¡'cc-s   likely  to  ©* at  laaat 

TO Billion  tons...ar4   there  is • clear pa^aib-iUty  tfcat it will Ve 

la tne ration ©f 60 rill^on t^ni or even «ore."    Tne iaportant point 
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Figuro  III   :   U.S.A.   -  P.   rpnalt- rock production,   deliveries and capacity, 
1955  - 1970. 
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Figuro IV : U.S.S.H. - Phosphate rock production, deliveries and estimated 
capacity, 1955 - 1970. 
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here is  that,   unlikfi the  latter r. tt tener, t and  tho aV.ove-mcntionad 

fertllintr f&ret&tsti,  »hicii «ere ir.ilv.dua)   .•tppraciuUona of the 

rW&i  »ituaUor. and -.vrro   Umrefurc   foe  tc  dircount   +h«j ovufr-optUiioo 

• f «©••rasent  tardate  i¿ a  |-*v*to   ir:*s'.ry by referenco  to  tö© probability 

• f reeultin^ to»ale in  the global   tor.U/t,  the nhosphat©  rock forecuKts 

la Table 3 largely represented  the  CUT of whnt individual   ^overnrenta 

private Industriallr te actually thou 3ht would be achieved in  thuir 

countries.      It waa tasta ewxnly on a world-wHe survey of 131'A 

acabare and   the known targets ef   ¿he Communiai countries.      It is, 

•fter ail,  what  individual,   indapvrwiont  Investo m   think will happen, 

which governa  their investment. 

2» tmwt, the ©ver-eptialsa ©f fertiliser «ami facturera 5 y «are ago wao 

»ratably lesa related to  their aaa«r.r.»ant ©f the overall narket than t© 

their »caca far their ©«m individual »arfcet »hares.      Phosphate rack 

»reaucere elaply followed au It«      As a raen It,  world phcophate roe* 

•reduction ©apaeity roo« fr©« 71 «i Ilion tonnes in 1J45 U Hl mill io* 

Wnaea la 1971 - a ©0¿ increase in 6 /ear«,  compared with only a J5£ 

fia© in deliveries.      Aa far aa can he ascertained, however,  thia 

lab* lance occurred alaoat entirely in the nen-Comuniat eeuntriee, 

«fiara there »a» the aa«© 6€^ Increase in capacity, hut with ©nly 2È?* 

Mr© deli veri it,  lacladla* the eubatantial temiate mm coing t*> lactam 

»treae and China.     fhia iltuatien of ever*eurply will ha eiaata©a la 

ta© »asi • eat ion. 

Ill     »recent ©orli supply ef r-honphate rock 

the development ©f world phosphate rook production capacity, production 

©a* deliveries «lace 19*/> la ahawn in Fi¿ur- 11.      That ©f the three 

laatla* countries - U.S.A.,  Ü...li.R.  and K©rocco - la shown separately 

la Flfuree III, If and V.      These three countries continus ta account 

far nearly 6o£ of world production,  *s can be beer» fro« Table 4« 

til^a 4 1 Proportions of world pho»phat© rock production attributable 
t© ©aoh ©f the wain producing re^iorr;  in Xj6lj í*r¡4 1970. 

1965 1970 

O.S. A. 44.4 42.3 
J.S.S.l. lft.4 22#j 
Koroce© xc,¿ 14.1 
Other »orth and 9eat Africa 8.0 Î.T 

a 



Tf 

TaY>"in 4 -  convi.aued 
1%' 

ila- • n/Ocur/ Chrii I'.jao   j3iiiHw 4.4 
Hear ru'it J.J. 
Others    {<-) %5 

1970 

* 
4.S 
3. j. 
6.0 

100 J 00 

(a)   inuluilec  cnlrte  for !>.uj.n ara Chini.,  N.  Korea and N.  Vietnam, 

oourcf.  :     ír.I;   /n^.tl P>O>;T nut O Kork Statistics. 

ïho period fï-om 19'/? tu  ?.9'(y im: t "be considered a "¿»olden age" for the 

phorphato rook induüt^y.      Hoi only was tho growth of production and 

deliveries  remarkably rociar and rapid - «'»veraging over 8f> p.a. - 

but prices ntocd hifchor ¿x  -^o end of tho poriod than at the beginning (3). 

Sulphur -  lhat raw iratorial on which   tho phosphate fertiliser industry 

depends so heuvily - tvae in oh».-;p and abundant supply.      Industrial 

phosphate uae war, growing evgn fa:;ter than fertiliser usoj  and the 

prosperity of   .he phosphate fertiliser indu«-try Boemod aesurod,  aa the 

world broute inerev ingly a /aro of ftrtj liters *s "tho spearhead of 

•¿ri cul lu rai développent*  in  tiir  firht agnlnat lualnutri tion and  the 

threat of famine.       'Vho  '»in*s i-t>*-•.-\ rir.o for ."xpenaion in the mid-1960*0. 

Only  the ^raibUi ty of a eulrìair L:IO <**-., ir:? r. e etri ed  likoly to atop the 

regular troîvl - «unu   thí-.    t. ..'..  u;ìiktly W   trouLlo ^nerica ^7hich waa, 

aft*»r ail,   sitti» <; on  no£ «V   -.'-  v. ,r.<*•- b"ir"*one fuipply.       Thus,  with 

co»r»l©t^  lack of co-o.'d'n-ÍJar. tetv.ocü  the nave roas companien end 

orj-'i.i-:Ií lunz   .v.volvci.  v.on-xd p'.a:i*\i.< u *^ik produotien capacity leapt 

fro« 71 million  tonner  ^ 1?6^ to 91 aúllicn tonnes in 1967.  (4) 

17 asliUen tonn?1 of thin  :o Million toruna increase was in the U.S.A., 

aw*,   »hit   rrp?e.-ent«i abet Co£ of the entire tl.S.JL production of 1965» 

Hew to ftHpoee of tlua enimmiv increase bucarne an immediate and urgent 

problem und ha* continued co cvt? rince.      The courte of U.S.A.  production 

•apaeity, production ani dellvtri^ la shown in Figure XII and Table 5. 

forking ai about 100^ of capacity in J%j$   Ihe U.S. pheepbate rook 

operating i ite had decreased to 74^ by 1970.      Üoreovar, between 

lf$6 and 1VÎ0 production KI 7 lilaon  tonm-« nor*   thin deliveries, er % 

©f total proiu:ticr.  in  th.s  ->#»t;od,       !Y»-.u»,i thi-i and   resulting prioe 
decreases into --co.'ni,   the ¿vtim rruiiiss of   the U.C.   phosphate Rining 



i il 

"»ni Ilion 
dollars Morocco 

U.S.S.R. 

Togo and Senegal 

Tunisia 

Jordan 

62 64 66 68 VO    Year 

My*» v*-   V«»l«e of phosphate rock exporta oí so»e leading countries,  1960-7 
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industry in 1970r.u:l be very .Much   Jess  than   \n 196!;,  despite  the 

lar "or tonnvc«.      Produc V>'n hns had to Lo restricted find vrais  Ions 

in  1970   t^  in 1JCÓ,       iiikcv.x.-o,   Jio.ne deliveries in i970 were 

2 million -(.or.r.oa >.e:;::   .Lan in 1ÍH-6.      Thir  has been compensated by 

increased  orrais,   whi:j>  have r:sor by  50^ since 1965;     but the 

vitluo oi   thc:;o  export, va, î8 r.f ilxon lori;; ir)   1970  than  in 1966 

(seo Fi curt VX). 

'i'aWe Í? »    U.S.A.   phur^haxe rock ^odu^tion capacity,  production and 
deliveries in I9pr) and   '970. 

(million tonnera p •„•o du co) 

Production capacity 

Production 

Deliveries 

of which home deliveries 

exports 

Produci ion as fa of capacity 

Balivoriorj aa # of production 

Esorta as £ of ¿oliverios 

Sources  :     "Wovie'»,  phonoha ¿e fertilizer production ccpaoitieo" by 
,T.R,  j);vagla:. and ¡S.A.  Harro,   T.V.A.,  prosent ed to  the 
1SMA annual  conference,  May 1971.      ISMÀ Annual Phosphate 
Rock Statistics. 

Jiwch of  thia  export effort has Leen devoted   to the traditional 

battlefield of V/cst3.-n Kurop»;.  where U.S.  exports have increased by 

70$ sinco 1S6^.      The o ¡.her main U.S.  markets - Canada,   Latin America, 

Japan and South Korea -  are wore protected from competition from other 

leading producers,   particularly ¡..'oiocco and  the U.S.3.H., by their 

geographical position and their commercial and political links with 

the U.S.A.        It is true that Uorocco and Nauru in particular have made 

inroads into  the U.S.   share of the Japanese market.      Thi3 share has 

fallen from C% in 19-55 to 60# in 1970.      Iîov;ever,   this decline i3 

relatively unimportant when compared with the reduction from *jñ$> to 

455& in the Korocoan charo of the much larger Y/est European market 

during the sane period. 

mi 1970 

26.8 45.9 

26.8 34.1 

26.5 33.3 

19.6 22.7 

6.9 10.6 

100 74 

99 98 

26 32 

Western Europe accounts for about 46£ of the international phosphate 

rook trade.       Ear.tern T'.urone accounts  for almost 20 i,   and so Europe 
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ì 

: 

as a whole takes  two  thirds of this trade and,   lyin^ centrally between 

U.S.S.R.,  U.S.A.  and Morocco,   is inevitably the rcain focus of competition. 

Table 6 shows deliveries  to   V^tom Europe in 19^5 and   1970. 

Table 6  :    Phosphate roc!. .-'-Vy?;,       '.c ^ • 

(thousand tonnes product) 
T. Europe in 196^ and  1970. 

Country of orlpin 

Morocco 
U.S.A. 
Tunisia 
Togo and Senegal 
U.S.S.R. 
Others 

1965 

7800 (54'/') 
2350 (16£) 
1712 (125¿) 
nei ( e¿) 
947 ( 1$ 
509 ( 3?: 

1920 

8124 
4009 
982 

2264 
2015 
593 

Total 14499 (lOOj)    17987 (lOOji) 

Source * ISHA Annual Phoophate Rock Statistica 

Tunisian exports to Western Europe have declined dramatically in this 

period, and the Tunisian share of this market has boen halved.  On 

the other hand, the hißh-grade phosphate rock producers of Togo, Denegai 

and U.S.S.R. have doubled their exports to this area.  Thus the U.S.A. 

was by no moans alono in reducing the market share of the North Africana. 
Moreover, the trends shown in Table 6 did not start with the great 

increase in U.S. capacity after 1965 : they go back to 1946, when 

North Africa accounted for 95$ of Western Europe's requirements, with 

U.S.A. and U.S.S.R. accounting for ^_ly 4$ and 1$ respectively. 

Howover, the sucoess of U.S.A., U.S.S.R. and the West African group in 

Western Europe has had tho effect of diverting North African sales 

towards Eastern Europe.  In I965, Russian sales to Western Europe and 

North African sales to Eastern Europo wore roughly in balance.  In 1970, 

the North Afrioans sold 700,000 tonnes more to the East than the U.S.S.R. 

»old to the West.  Between 1965 and 1970, international phoaphato rook 

deliveries to Eastern Europe rose by 2.8 nàllion tonnes, and 1.8 million 

tonnes of this increase came from Morocco and Tunisia.  Thu3 tho share 

of thio market attributable to these two countries rose during this 

period from 19$S to 37£, whilst that of U.S.S.R. fell from 65^ to 53£. 

This, of course, excludes the requirements of the U.S.S.R. itself which 

continue to be drawn exclusively from domestic resources.  Much of the 

North African sales to Eastern Europo are, in fact, part of barter deals 
which are said/deprive tho North Africans of the opportunity of spending 
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the respective earnings in the most officient way, but which at  least 

provide outlets where none might otherwise be available without a 

significant price  reduction.      In any cace,   tho forecoing figures 

Bcein to indicato  that  the U.S.3.R.   i-refors  the forei;;n exchange  it 
can earn in Western Europe to alternative earnings in Eastern Europe; 

and in the circumstances the barter deals are probably convenient for 

all oonccrned. 

As shown in Fifjiro V,  Morocco did not expand ita production capacity much 

botween 1965 and 1969,  although a substantial expansion was originally 

planned for this period.      This expansion is now rapidly taking place, 

but the effect of it3 delay was to protoct Morocco from the wo rot effects 

of the over-supply situation in America and generally throughout the 

international trade.      It enabled Morocco to produce fit close 

to capacity, and for most of the period deliveries even »lightly 

exceeded production. 

Nevertheless,  the pressure on export prices resulting from U.S.  exoess 

oapacity,  the Russian export drive in Western Europe and the rise of 

Togo and Senegal,  coupled with the failure of demand to rise as quickly 

ao somo may have expected, had a serious impact on the earnings of all 

producers with the possible exception of the U.S.S.R.      As shown in 

Figure VI,  the value of Moroccan deliveries was slightly lese  in 1969 

than in 1965, despite an increase in deliveries of 1 million tonnes. 

In the case of Tunisia,  it was 26¡¿ less for a 2(# drop in deliveries. 

But if deliveries to Communist countries are excluded,  then in this 

period Moroccan foreign exchange earnings for phosphate rock nales in 

non-Communist countries fell by log, and in the case of Tunisi«, by 5$. 

It is small wonder that phosphate rook producers in developing oountrios 

are increasingly concerned to improve their position by manufacturing 

and oxporting phosphoric acid and finished fertilisers rather then 

phosphate rook. 

This trend towards the establishment of export-oriented phosphorio aoid 

and phosphate fertiliser production facilities at or near tho cite of 

raw materials production hao already begun to gather momentum.      The 

major interest lies  in the possibility of persuading fertiliser manu- 

facturers in Western Europe and certain developing countries  to import 
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phosphoric acid   ruLhor than pho:;»hatu  ror-k ari  r,u"!p,ir.       pbc. ¡.norie 

acid trade within /nerica ir   already  rubjlantiai  ai.i •.vell-o.-.tabijched. 

It is crocine  rapidly within Ku-npr.-,   p.-,., • Loular^y m HC1,-L;J¡..  a.-.d   the 

Netherlands.       Now sevora;  m:,- -c—-.ucn hv/o been created   m Korth 

Africa and the Liddlc East cj-csificaily to  export phosphoric acid. 

This ic shown in Table 7.      It indicate:,   that by  19,'f,  there  could be 

« total export capacity of ovor 1 million   tonno:-. K,0    nr, pho.-pkoric 

acid fron the^e plants.      This  v.oulj  account for aiout  3.4  nd? i ion 

tonnes of pho»phalo rock,  or nearly ¿£ oT the pre ,<.nt vrorld phosphate 

rock oxport market.      Other piano may por.nibly materialice by 1976, 

but the proportion of world phosphate rock trade likely to be displaced 

by phosphoric acid bofore thon would seco to be rather small. 

fablo 7 *    Export-ori on ted phosphoric acid plants. 

Producers Start-up Capacity 
(»00O tonnes Pg0r) 

Existing f 

Fertilizantes Fosfatados Mexicanos, 1969 370 
Mexico. 

Arad Chemical Industries, Israel I971 165 

Shahpur Choraical Co., Iran 1971 100 

Industries Chimiques Kaghrebines,  Tuniaia 1971 120 

Planned : 

Office Chérifion des Phosphates,, Morocco    1974/75 330 

Algeria 1975 198 

Total                                       1283 
Souroe »    O.K.C.B.   (11)   

Three of the now phosphoric acid plants listed in Table 7 -  those in 

Iran, Mexico and Israel - are well-placed to supply the next  largest 

regional phosphate export market aftor Europe, viz. Asia.      The 

oompanies in Mexico and Iran already have contracts to supply India 

and tho Philippines.      Ko doubt the opening of tho Suez Canal would 

increase competition in this area. 

Meanwhile, Jordan and Egypt have a natural advanta^o in the Anian 

phosphate rock market, shippinc respectively 63^ and 70£ of their 

1970 exports to this region.      However,   this etili accounted  for only 



1<£  of deiivcrxc-   to  Ac»,  Morocco   i^   tK   IU.*.   ta^nr:  the e^r.atl«!^ 

-.hare -  7# -  v.   *n   t.*e   o,rs   cf "fe.tprn   v.iropo.        Thr^  ^-intrico - 

Ja-vtn,   China HT. I   !».;i~   -   ^or. U>.'.  oi  ¿«A iv«rit;-i   to   AtU.       l'oro ceo 

account*  for t» J   bu.l-  oT d.-^v.-M-U     "> Uhm,   " 1 thai»   h   ita  share  of 

this eurkst ha:> also beer docr-asiru;.      As already nentioned,   ih» 

U.S.A.  doroirV.fr   the J franose irirket,  a.thou,h  aC*in with  * decreasing 

•hare.      The situation  in India fluctuAtcn   iceo-ain« to nil procurent 

end  foreign excuango availability.       In 1970,   for example,   ih» U.S.A. 

accounted  for 64> of Tndia»3  phosphate rook it porta,   oo*p*reé with only 

37£ in 1969. 

Aa far aa Australia and Sew Zealand are eoneerned,  th® deprecale» la 

international wool awl wheat prices hai been reflected by a dm* tie 

fall in phoephate rock deliveries  fron a part of 4.7 »ilHon tonna« in 

1966 to 3.3 «illion tonnos in 1970,      In 1966,   Mil ©*er 1 •illio« torn— 

eta« fro« producers other than the traditional source* ©f Chriataae, 

Ocean and Nauru inlands.      In 1970, deliveries  fro« these other t*mr#M 

- tminly U.S.A.  and Horth and West Africa - «ere negligiblei    *»** ***** 

«as able to ship 360,000 tonnes to Japan. 

In Africa,   there is now no «ingle country which i»r©rta tieni fi Mat 

amounts of phosphate rock.      The growth of produotien in Sonta AfrlM 

Ut »ade this country more  than soli-sufficitnt.      »©at deliveriee hy 

African producer» have ri ton fro» 1.6 «illion tonnes in 1965 to 2.7 

•illion tonnes in 1970, but over half this increase haa Veen in South 

Africa, which never the less accounts for no tore than 4QÍ of total 

African phosphate rock consumption.     In other words,  the rate of 

growth in the developing African countries ha* not been to rapii U 

general.      Despite efforts  to luild up a phosphate fertiliser export 

trade, the Horth African producers have raited hot* deliveries ffM 

950,000 tonnes in 1965 to only 1.2 Billion tonnet in 1970, accounting 

for only 82 of their production. 

In Latin America, phosphate rock deliveries have riten rapidly fro. 

700,000 tonnes  in 1965 to 1.5 «illion tonnes in 1970, but two countries - 

Brasil and Mexico - use 88¿ of these deliveries, and one country - U.S.A. - 

it the source of 84> of theo. 

In 1970,  phosphate rock deliveries to and within the developing countries 

• 
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of Latin Aftri v,   áfrica   »rvJ   ¡,t,.^  (o^c i^áir.,-   juiw,mri,::l  Acia)   ;i;v:nmted   to 

%7 »il! ion   lonr-r*,   con.p^rtu  *itf>  i rálKon  tomu¿>   m  1 •>('/?,   bu l  this  iu 

• till only 7^ of  total  worui djlivrricn. 

If Technical anú<*coiiOf..io «.^, ., ., .    */»   ,^   •.'.«.-,., iniu  pr>,«-4r;*ir>rt and   trr.de 

A« wentionoi  previous!/,   the d©«ar,ü   Tor different sources ar.4  grades 

of efcosphate  rock  n  incro¿i3i«i¿*Iy at i'eotod  fcy the  technical  ami economie 

situations ©f phosphoric «rid  producer**..       The ideal phosphite  rock 

would include  tue following properties   î 

- it would  hitvs e hUfu IVO,   content,   requiring i relatival/ small 

aaeunt cf *wid   to  react it  j 

- it would be LO ft enough ¿una sufficiently finely divided  to require 

•w friffciinpr before ohemieal reaction and it would  flow properly 

til rough handling ana  feed system«  | 

• it would lyre a relatively low content of the coMson impurities - 

•xides of Iron and aluwiniua,  fluorine, and virions organic attterialt. 

TU* oxidwa of iron and A lu« ini urn reduce the proportion of water 

•»inala f.O, in the finish«« fertiliser and advera« 1/ affeot the 
2 7 

fuallty of the rhoapheria aoldt often naoeysitntinf the expensa 

•f clarification.      Fluorine is  tono and tust be sorutbed out of 

•ffluents  limy*»* the  facte „»y.      Organic natter also advereely 

affects  the acid and  tenda to create  foaminf probi««* ¿urina; 

BBMMfaotttre j 

it went la «©. prod« 3.  .¿. ling   ..  the reaction iura,*-, and food linea 

ajsl would produce phosphoric acid which could le easily,   rapidly 

and totally filtered away fro»  tae ©©-prvauct ryptu» and which 

www la not block filter cloths. 

ffcere 1«, ef course, no »web  thuig as the ideal p&e phate rock.      loon 

faster ia wore or less important, ««pending ea the delivered cost of tè« 

is>«%t  it« use,   the use of its produite,   ta« procace ido pi ad and the cost 

•f ether variabiaa such aa sulphur,   •loctrioil/t •*••      Tbu« thi «bole« 

•f a source of phosphate  rock depends en a cosplei combination ef local 

•irouswtanc«s.      However,   the trend to** ria phoiphor^c acid and hi^b- 

aaalyaia fertilizara, awoy fro« sin^l« suparphcsphAta, baa boan accowaan- 

ied by several other related  trends which  have affectad  the pi*osph*ta 

rook amrttet t 

•) Sit« af a Ian ta and producán^ cow.pani»«   i 

¥»a small cingla •uuervno..ph.*Va p*a*.t producin* «  torn thouten*:  tome« 
annually ii* Aisapoearin.'-; fro« aost of  tne   iniusfiaìi-ed countries and 
la being r*pla.e*d  ©y lar^e phosphoric ne 14  piai»'*'.      íOO -   IODO t.p.d« 
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is no-.v consific^cd a normal production capacity for phosphoric acid planta 

in Ilorth /.nerica,  whereas 200 t.p.d.  was   thought very largo  10 yearn ago. 

l'orßorr. witiún   the  ••n.iui-.try have  led  to  fov.or and larger producers• 

Consequent iy,   quantities of phospha  c  rock purchased by individual 

oonpanioa,   whether crouped within a purchasing organisation or not, 

have boon «rov/lnc larger,  and producor3  of fertilisers have greater 

burcainitif: power and can aleo benefit fron lower freights on  larger 

veosols.       Also,   in order to be independent of particular sources of 

phoaphato  rock,   fertiliser producers have often installed grinding 

equipment,      In this ca;e,  fixed conta on such equipment reduce the 

natural Veiofit from soft rock,  and  thin has  tended to work against 

the llorth Africans,  for example. 

On the other hand,  phosphoric acid plant sizes in Kos tern Europe afe 

gonerally much smaller than in U.S.A.        As shown in Table 8,  19 plants 

out of 33 in Belgium, Prance, Netherlands and West Germany in 1971 have 

a oapacity bolow 40,000 t.p.a. 1^0,  ,   compared with only 5 out of 32 in 

U.S.A.      Half the American planto are over 1^0,000 t.p.a.        With 

increasing international economic integra Lion in Western Europe and with 

resultine rationalisation within the industry,   this situation roust channel 

and  tao hope of the North Africans and others is that fertiliser producers 

in Wintern Europe, disillusioned with  the return on capital invested in 

this industry,  will increasingly op, to import phosphoric acid rather 

than mako it  themselves.      Tho rate at whioh  this trend will develop 

will depend on how quickly the demand  for phosphate products,  particularly 

fertilisers,  outstrips existing and committed future capacity in Western 

Ruropa,  and on tho «conomics of importing acid versus making it locally. 

•The latter is beyond the scope of this paper,  but the future growth of 

phosphoric acid oapacity is examined later. 

?ftbl0 8 i     Vumber of wet phosphoric acid plants by size,  in U.S.A.  and 
in Belami».  Franco, Kctherlanar, and .Vest Germanyf  in April,   197.1« 

/mwal Capacity ^short ton« I^0^ 

0 - 39,399 
¿0,000 -   99,9**9 

100,OJO -  U9,'»99 
1*0,OCJ -  1V9,999 
?oo,cwo - 249, 999 
2SO,000 - 349,999 
3i*O,000 az-A  owtr 

Source  t   { rj ) 

U.S.A. 

5 
T 
4 
3 
6 
1 
4 
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Belgium,  etc. 

19 
9 
4 
1 

33 
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b)   fìatio  of  IYV.ï r-atoritls   cor,'or,   lo   t:><.'   T'.,)ur:icl;irliv co-, t: 

Because of  the substantially  ¿realer capital  requirement for phosphoric 

,'i'ìid production,   compared v.ith   cinglo suporpho::ul.Mc,   raw materiale 

costs are only cj0 - 60¿ of total phosphoric acid  i..-.¡nufacturing cosía, 

compared with 60 - 70> for ringle superphosphate  (including sulphuric 

acid manufacture).      Economic.",  of xc.uf.a and  the  cor;t of labour and 

capital  thus become moro important,   and  the   labour itself must be more 

highly trained to deal  efficiently with  the ir.ore  sophisticated plant. 

This works against the  establishment of plante  in developing countries, 

where looal markets are often small,   trained labour is ¿owetimes difficult 

to obtain,   capital is relatively dear (unless  forthcoming through foreign 

aid)  and maintenance,   repair and  replacement of equipment is often slow. 

Moreover,   the original cost of a plant is considerably higher in 

developing countries Generally.       it is estimated,   for example,   that 

the fixed capital cost of a phosphoric acid plant with a design capacity 

of 1000 short tons per day VrX)c     and with strict minimum investment in 

phosphate unloading,  storage and handling facilities,  would be likely 

to average $28 millions in )iurope or Florida but $yj millions in 

developing countrios.      This 25$ difference adds $4 - 6 per ton P2°«i 

to total manufacturing costs. 

o) Sulphur requirement : 

The sulphur needed to produce a tonne of P?0„ in wet process phosphoric 

aoid io approximately 94° ?"7»   «"^mp-. -M with only 620 kg for single 

superphosphate (6),  i.e.  50$ more.      If triple superphosphate is the 

end product,   the sulphur/Pp^c ratio is reduced again to almost the level 

of single euperphosphate, but increasingly the trend has been towards 

ammonium phosphates which do not reduce the total sulphur requirement. 

Thus tho price of sulphur becomes more important in relation to  that 

of phosphate rock.      As shown in rabie 7,  two of the new phosphoric 

acid producers in developing countries - those in Mexico and Iran - 

are located at the source of the sulphur rather than the phosphate rock, 

whilst a third - that in Israel - operates a process which requires no 

sulphur« 

Although sulphur was in short supply between 1965 - 67,  it is now in 

abundance,  and prices aro low.       This situation may continue through 

the present decade,  in view of the increasing proportion of sulphur 

production attributable to purification of natural gas, oil,  and stack 

J: 



gas«s,   and  to anti-poiiution ncaaureo  in gr-ncral.       Aa  far na phosphoric 

acid production is  concerned,   this   trend alno  tenda to  favour  the 

induiítrinliorü countries over developing countries with phoaphate  rock 

but no sulphur,  because,  apart fror   the fact  that "anti-pollution" 

sulphur aribuu  in the  iiu*u~ n^ali_  countries,   tho freight  element 

in  total delivered  rulphur costs becomes more important with  low 

Bulphur priceu,  and  freights to  the developed countries are,   in any 

caue,  often lovjor   than  to developing countries.      Moreover,   apart 
from Mexico and the Arabian Gulf,  it i:; the indu striali e ed countrioc 

where tho hulk of sulphur resources are located.      Low phosphate rock 

priceo re-inforee thia situation. 

Freight rates and delivered conta 
Tho inoidenoe of freicht ratos on the delivered coat of phosphato .rock 

has been examined in detail in a previous paper (3 ).      In the oase 

of North African phosphate deliveries  to Europe it is usually a relatively 

minor element - approximately 20 - 10% - whereas in the case of U.S. 

deliveries to Europe it is usually 35 - £,%.      Thus North African 

produoors are adversely affected by a fall in freight rates,  because 

this makes a smaller difference to landed costs than in the cace of U.S. 

deliveries      Conversely, U.S.  producers are likely to suffer when 

freight ratcu rise. 

Freight rate-, have flue lur tod cor..-'-'cranly in the last few years.      They 

rose in 196?,  fell back in 1968 and 1969 and rose again - very subetant- 

ially - in 1970.      In mid 1971 they are once more at the lowest levels 

of 1969.      These fluctuations make a difference of up to S3.50 in the 

landed cost of U.S.  phosphate rock in Western Europe, but of only about 

$1.50 in the case of North African rock to the same destination.      For 

deliveries to Japan,  rates from Florida have varied from $7  to over $15 

per ton of rock between 1965 and 1970, and for Moroccan deliveries to 

China there is an oven greater ranee. 

Some of this fluctuation can be attributed not so muoh to general 

changes in freight levels as to different vessel sizes.      In June,  1971, 

for example,   tho IS1IA monthly freight market report noted two potash 

fixtures from Vancouver to Europe - one of 18,000 tons to Sicily at 

$10 por ton,  the other of 40,000 tons  to Rotterdam at 33-75- 



Tho future course of  freight  rater   ir;  cxtrc.roiy difficult  to   prcJiet. 

Ship operating costa  havo   rinen particularly   rapidly in   the   la: t   I'c.v 

years,   and many shipowners would  find  it difficult  to  continuo at  tho 

presont  lev; lavel of  freight,",  throurtioal the  1970's.      }.VverthC'lc:<r,, 

some exports  think  thi;i may bo  the case,   in view of the  lar^e volume of 

tonnage on order,   the increasing vc3.i:el size find   the accompanying 

oconomies of scale,  and  also  the ronGibiiity of opening  the Uuoz Canal, 

Another important factor in the substantial   level of government- 

eponsored financial and  tax support enjoyed by most rhipovmcra (7 ). 

Phosphate rock accounts for lesa   than 8$ of world seaborne trade in 

the main bulk commodities and  therefore has a relatively minor influence 

on freight levels.      It requires covered storage wherever there 33 a risk 

of rain and,   at present,   cargoes of 20 - 25»000 tonnes often provide 

quite a dioposal problem for fertiliser factories.      Amounts in excess of 

50,000 tonnes, which aro now starting to be shipped between U.S.A.  and 

Japan, will require considerable coordination of differont plant require- 

ments,  probably between different producers,   and storage and handling 

may become more costly as a result.      Moreover,  not many ports can take 

these very largo vessols,  and experience shows  that in many cases the 

prime freight on a large bulk carrier can at present be quite easily 

doubled as a result of secondary movement,  and tho gain from using the 

larger ship is cancelled out.      In conclusion,   therefore,  fertiliser 

producers importing phosphate rock may not be able to benefit from 

larger vessel sizes as much or as rapidly as  importers of othor bulk 

commodities,  and their transportation coats may tend to rise fastor 

than in othor trades.      Rising transportation cost3 for phosphate rock 

would work in favour of the phosphoric acid trade* although not necessarily 

on an inter-continental basis or from developing countries. 

fi       Future world phosphate rock requirements 

Recent projections of v/orld fertiliser consumption of PgO,. range between 

25.5 and 2Ö.5 million tonnes in 1975/76 and between 33.5 an* 37.5 million 

tonnes in I98O/8I    (8,9,10   ),  including estimates for the communist 

countries.      These projections exclude ground phosphate rock but include 

basic slag.      The use of ground phosphate rock continues to increase in 

the U.S.S.R.   and a few othor countrios, more than offsetting decreases in 

other parts of the world.      Basic slag consumption, on the other hand,   is 

likely to decrease,  und since  this is mainly  in Europe,  European phosphate 

rock requirements may increase more rapidly than fertiliser ?2°cj consumption. 

1 



Assuming that »orld uso of r.rouxid pho. ¡»hate roc* and  basis sUg will 

develop as foliotai s 

(.illion tonne» Tft ) gff/'fg 12XiÜÉ. ìSMSl 

Ground phoaphate rock 1.4 3*8 • 
i ? 0.9 0»6 Basic slag '-^ u#7 

and then including ground rock but excluding basic ola« in the above 
promotions, we can calculate a range of P^ eoniiuinption in fertilisers 

which relateo to actual phosphate rook requirements for this purpose. 

Allowing ltf for losses in handling between fertiliser production and 

consumption,  10?» for handling and processing looses between the mine 

and the finished fertiliser,  and 6 montho as the time between rock 

production and consumption, wo calculate that the equivalent phosphate 

rook production would need to be between 90 and 100 »illion tonnes in 

1975 and between 120 and 130 million tonnes in 1980. 

To this must be added the rock requirement for other industrial purposes. 

A. shown in Table 1, this amounted to 11.35 «illion tonnes rock in 1969, 

or 3.7'million tonnes PgO    .      Growth in this sector has suffered 

recently from the general industrial slow-down in North America and 

Western Europe and may continue to suffer as a result of impending 

restrictions on phosphate detergents.in some countries.      This is an 

area of considerable uncertainty, but in order to arrive at a total 

world phosphate rock requirement, we have adopted a linear arithmetic 

projection of the 1955-1969 trend and estimate a rock production 

requirement for non-fertiliser uses of 15 - 20 million tonnes in 1975 

and 20 - 25 million tonnes in 1980. 

In this way, total world phoaphate rock requirements are estimated aa 

follows » 
1975 *      105 " 12° million tonne« 

I960 t     140 - 155     " 
These figures may be compared with an O.E.C.D.  forecast (ll) shown in 

Table 9.      The O.E.C.D.  totals are at or near the upper levóla of the 

ranges indicated above.      In the light of a recent forecast of phosphate 

fertiliser ooneuaption prepared as a consensus of industry views (8 ), 

and also in view of the doubtful prospects for phosphate detergents, 

the O.E.C.D. fleures way be generally too high, at least for Western 

Europe and Korth America.      This view is supported by surveys of the 



¿evelopircnl  or   ; hc:;t.I)a.e   f jrnii.ibr  ^rov.ìction   c-'in«-.<jity   to   J975, 

carried out by T.V.A.   .m:  IJ!.'A.     '¡.«-òlo xO com wnu   tl.e;.;e  forecasts 
as  follows  : 

A    -    The  ^rcJ/îruii.iiy rt," - . ...   ,f an }.'.",,, „irmber ruirvoy of phosphate 

fertilirrr nrod^c '-if n  cibici   - i¡-»  397-3  in  conjunction v.ith a 

similar T.V.A.   study  (>),   ices eatiirated basic nii\ß demand. 

It should be noted tha1. oln-v   - u~nrpho:.;phatc and baaic alas 

capacity in i:or*h /nurj en and Wer.tcrn Europe is taken  to be 

merely an extrapole ;ic,< of th : decreasing production  trend  in 

these region.«?,   ral.i^r  :hun ,'ru oap'ioity.       Thi3 war. considered 

mora realistic  thar.   the inclu.-.ioi: of capacity,   nome of which is 

unlikely to be ^3<,:l in any foreseeable circumstances.       In fact, 

there Ì3 considerable exceso capacity in the single superphosphate 

industry*  but any exccüu capacity indicated by Table 10 v/ould 

occur largely in +ho complex fertiliser and wet phosphoric acid 

industries. 

B   -    The O.E.CD,  phosphate rock consumption forecast for 1975,   less 

estimated corr-ump Mon for user; other than chemical fertilisers 

(i.e. also excluding /'round phosphate rook used as auch),  and 

omitting the U,3.S.P.  ard communiet Asia because they are not 

inoluded in A and C.       A K$ reduction io made to alio?/ for 

handling and processing losses in order to make the figures 

comparable with A. 

C    -    The Sulphur Instituto forcea^ t of nhoaphate fertiliser consumption 

extrapolated from 1974/75 to 1975/76 by applying the growth rates 

indioatcd fcr 1969/70 - 1971/75,  lef3 estimated bacie olag 

consumption,  plus 1-&& for losres between production and consumption 

in order to make tho figure': comparable with A and B. 
MA" is thus production capacity in eac^ rogionj   "B" is the production 

in each regioni and "C" is tha proportion of this production plus 

imports used in each region - or at least it v/ould be, if total "B" 

was not over 2 million tonnes P^,. greater than total "C",  representing 

I    the inevitable inconsistency between the forecasts of two different 

bodies rather than an implie 

U.S.S.R. and communist Asia. 

bodies rather than an implied growth in P?0    fertiliser exports to the 

In fact,   tho generally  high level of tho O.E.CD.  figures in reflected 

by the fact that,  in relation to tho actual situation in 1969,   they 

indicate a 54/o increase in the regions inc3uded,  compared with a 3?£ 
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TU;>  rJ  •  O.il.C.l;.   forcea:; t  oí' world Tiho'.yohr. tc rock  conrunotion 

(r.illion tonners of rook) 

Kor-th  /.meri c'j 
V.' j;.. ern IXi re, • o ( a ) 
Eastern liuropo 
u.;-.ij.R. 
03 Ci ni a 
Latin Am&rica 
/.frica 
Z*v<i  (non-ocinr&unint) 
A-ia (fjuiraniit) 

Actual Forecast 
1969 mi I960 

?/.7 32.0 40.0 
HI 27.2 32.0 
5o 9.3 12.0 

10.1 18.0 26.C 
v6 5.0 7.0 
1.3 4.5 6.0 
2.5 5.5 3.5 
5.1 10.2 14.5 
3.0 4.0 6.5 

73.9 115-7 154.5 Total 

(a)  includes Yugoslavia and Turkey 

Sou roo i  (11) 

Table 10 t  Comparison of three» forecasts for 1975 ( 1975/76)i 
 A - T.V.A./IDIÏA i Phoaphato fertilif.tr production capacity. 

B - O.B.C.D.   »  Phosphate rock consumption. 
C - Sulphur Institute i Phosphat« l'erti lie«? coneuarptlon. 

(million tonno"- PgOe  ) 

Jorth Aaorica 
ïïo&ter-n Europe (e) 
Ear.torn Europe 
Oceania 
Latin Amoric 
.Africa 
Asia (non-coirrauiiiet) 

Total 

1975 

/. 

6.70 
5.86 
3.70 
1.88 
1 tô 

4.66 

B 

6.97 
6.40 
2.55 
1.42 
1.22 
1.5* 
2.74 

C 

6.06 
5. IS 
2.97 
1.24 
1.35 
e.rr 
3.0J 

26.34 22.66 20.60 

(a)  MBH iac'ludon Yugoslavia and Turkey.    "A* and   "GH  include  these 
countries in Eastern Europe and Acia respectively. 

Sourcqs i     calculated fro» (4),   (8) and (li) at explained in tat) teit. 

Tabic 11 »     Batimatftd wct-prooeas phosphoric acid  production capacities. 

(million tonnes PgO-  ) 

1970 

Korth America 
kentern Europe 
Tastern Ei ropo 
Ocenniü 
liûtin Amoricp 
Afri c.") 
Aai't  (non-eorr.niunist) 

To Uil 
Torree :   (A) 

5.C* 
2.9¿ 
0.59 
0.16 
0.55 
0.49 
1.57 

mi 
5.71 
3.61 
1.20 
0.16 
0.74 
1.26 
2.56 

f1 
Proportion of total 
phosphate fertiliser 

capaci ty 
1970 

79 
42 50 
21 n 

8 6 
45 50 
42 62 
47 53 

12.10 1>. 26 49 54 



increase  in '••..-.~--<vr -.'.t-u,;:. Lrj.  ..t/l iciiicd   by   the Sulphur 

Instituto  fifj¿-or,   n.d cnl;-  ?   2# increpe  - n production capacity 

indicated  bV ihe T   ..A./l-.VA  v,».xy.       2vcn if  the nMurrption that 

tho proporti r. of phoaphfc.tc  roc: c   .ui, nr tior4  for non-fertilUor uses 

will remain steady yvov.r   > 4^rrrw „,   tac co su ibie eroivth of this 

proportion cxiìl her 11;' uc  re  rapid ts  to  reduce  tho O.E.C.D. 'B  54$ 

insreaee  to  1^,D icvel of  in* w thor /lauros. 

Since tho O.E.CD.   figuras  rjîute  to priL.a**y consumption uf phosphate 

rod-,   vh:y io i,->t apr»our  to  oi'.'tr mon  onnoutucarrent  to  those who 

io-ld  export phcophoric uoia t~. £r~iCrn ¿uropo.      Tnkui in conjunction 

•.?ith   tho T.V,A./IVA p*cductio.i -î:\r'icity ficuves.   they imply that the 

industry i.r. liorlh h ¡j.'ic* m,u ".'^ste*a Knrooe. will bo operating at 

over 100£ of o-p^ci';' in 197%   quite apart  **rom any oztonsion of 

•ffeoHve capacity ronultinr fron Un use of imported phosphorie »cid. 

Tü-en in conjurât id-:     lit    : c ." *1>.K ai  Institute oonsuaption ioreooot, 

they »1,-JO   Imply   t: -.'„ i.et t-ncm fron W*«ííirn Europe will  grow to 

1.2 uiiXUcm tonne- .-,,0»   ty *97> - three tines their present  level. 

Vnlen» gr#ntly ine: car.*; foreiri aid is 4©woted  to fertiliaer puronaae 

m V.'citnrìi Fuiupe,   t*>Í3 18 unlikely t© happen.       Thftoretieally, 

therefore,   tho  j¡-¡..sitv *«,•'•:sng»M  in '#<ssiem Europe in 1975 would V« 

•bl« is »©count  for   this  region*! p rojeóte*  pfiojphate fertiliser 

eomuuptlon -ni it-   r^-esont lovol     f* net  export« without insorta of 

pheepoori?* «c^d«      m ¿. »%,,.*,,. t 1.       .*,.,    ... .  .-.it pi^-as phosphoric 

ooià iwdu.'iiy in trÄ<»  regio*» would  ¿: er, ko operating at ab«?ut $6/S of 

••pasity,   inolud-nt »on-feft* Haor «P«,   r;v1  At  tai*  level  it is oertnin 

tkot lecil  rh->4*,.-.(-.-1  i»i4¿  a ri'-e '-iiich would nont ceeUy and eeenetaieolly 

%* »et by  L-j-ortB»       Lor-ow •-,   the con Unti ed use ef relatively e»* 11 

•la plants,  vki&k -\r+ n%m*rovê in ¿eottm lurope» «ay prove increasingly 

•nooiepeti tivi,  at.i s*aae *»ay #1 »ne.      'fra«,  altfcoußft Tafele 12 s feo we our 

»set present estinte of *àe de re loteten t expeote4 in Sestera Europe 

taá iertn inerita ootw.^n  19 C9 »»!   \9VJt   tfc« situation in See ter» 

fu rope io parUeulariy   tirait   „o ebanj«. 

Ievertfe«l%3s 

woKd end  reatostM e   1 

1   ^tjf   u: 

V. ì 

i- vlic*»tlc» r uo lì derived fro» Toile 10 

•     tJfeat   toe  p;.o.'-., h Ate  ^'.rulUrr ir*d»-vry  in S«rtà Aserie« ä«4 

Voetern l:^r>-3"ì "/til  b« operating,   in  genera*, eoi***ier«.feiy 

«loser to  fri"   ca^..,s*V In 197i>  thor.  %*. pr*"^n% %r,-i will feaire 
• oontir-ùu.* • :».;;/. fo- cxporv  to  tfce 4*ye.î^p*A^ so-jrlrieoi 

h 
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- that Aíiiíi,  Africa  and  noiicibly üastern Europe will havo a much 

less natii:factory cporaVini-' rate; 

- that A.'ia and j-o:;.*.ibly Lat.n perica ani Eastern Europe will be 

areas to which exporters should direct thoir attention, if only 

financial restrictions will pormitj 

- that Africa will have becor.e a najor net exportor by 1975»  not 

only of phosphoric aoid but,  potentially even more economically 

interesting,  of irorio-aminoniiî'u phoaphr.íe  for intermediate us« in 

oc'opounú  fertiliser manufacture,1 

- that Oceania will have a continuine over-cupply r.ituation and 

will still bo unable to make, full u3« of its «mall phosphoric 

aoid oapacity (seo Table 11). 

A» can be seen fro« Table 11, only Oceania and Eastern Europe (end al»« 

U.S.S.U. and ooraunlut Asia) will have a wet phosphorio aoid capacity 

of leea than $0% of total phosphate fertiliser oapacity by 19?5t «* 

in Eastern Europe, between 1970/1975»  phosphoric aoid capaoity i» 

expected to double.      In Asia it is expected to rice by 60^ and ia 

Africa, by 16<#. 

fable 12 i    IstiiaaUd devolopnent of phosphate fertiliser and wet 
process phosphoric acid capacity and production in 
f«»tH   topina and ?/ea  irn  Euro*«,   1969 -  1975« 

(aillion tonnes ¥J2^ ) ¡forth AacriCH Western Europe 

12& 1ÏLÏ 12*2 1221 

7.25 7.00 6.48 7.17 

£•50 6.60 4.17 5.57 

5.67 5.71 2.53 3*61 

S12 6.50 5.26 4*50 

4. it ¿ao 2.95 4.90 

3.89 %25 2.13 3.4« 

71* 93£ %i% 91% 

m f& n% fXijJ 

m 9» u% 9# 

(1) Total capacity   (a) 

(2) Capaoity lees ZZÏ and eUf 

(3) Vet paos, acid capacity (b) 

(4) Total production 

(5) production lose SS? and »la* 

(I) Vet phos. aeid production (b)    3*89 

(Î) (4) ea -; of (1) 

(I) C55 *• % »f (2) 

(9) (t) »a % ef Ü) 
(a) st**ia eu»et?a*epnate (SS?) and basic slag eapaeity take» to be 

equivalent  %& estimated uer-and. 
Ib)   incluías caeaolty r.»l  production used  for i»«-ferii User pyr^e*. 

In Berth  AMnti   tins   i» UUnced mlrmr % exactly at present by  tfee 
tMitnl of  Uereui   pfcoc paone acii «Jed   ;or  fertigere.       In    ww- 
em k«r*;-e  this dors wet eccur *«d   ta®  er, »iaw ted us« of »et ac¿« 
fer nov-f«rt*^i*v « =-•  i»  19t-9 er*   !*?<,  ie  0.J4 »M 0.48 »iili« 
tonnas ¡. •''«   f.-.peJtAV^ly. 
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VII    Futuro world phosphate  rock supply 

It is apparent fron announcements  to dato that the probable oxpannion 

of phosphate rock supply will easily covor oven the ouximum levels of 

demand forecast in the previous cec ion,   at least until 1975 and 

probably until 1980.       The O.E.C.D.  (11)  surest« that phosphate rook 

capacity will increase hy 38/ botv/eon 1969/70 and  1975 to a total of 

143 million tonne».       Half of the 40 million tonnes increase is 

expeoted from expansion in the U.S.S.R.  and licrth Africa, and one 

quarter from new sources such a¿ Peru and Spanish Sahara.      More 

oautioualy,  the T.V.A.  shows (4) an increase of only 21 million tonnes 

in the same periodi  Giving a 1975 total of only 121 Billion tonnes« 

18 Billion tonnes of this inoresse is envisaged in the U.S.S.R. and 

Africa.      However,  a further 17 nil lion tonnes is shown as "indefinite»». 

In view of current phosphate rook prioeo,  this degree of doubt is . 

understandable and relates largely - al thou ch not only - to tit« potential 

new sources» 

Xevertoeleas, sub« tant lai invea tastiti nave already been »ads in e evera 1 

of these looations,  particularly in Spanish Sahara where produotion is 

definitely expeoted In 1973» and in Peru and Australia.      In India, 

produotion has already started and should provide the country with 

vetijAly naif a Million tonnes of rock por year in the next few years, 

with tao pose ibi li ty of modest eventual expansion.      There is  little 

douot that, as soon as prospecte U¿ the phosphate fertiliser Industry 

sagln to reeover,  there will b* further corresponding expansion ef 

paoepaate rook supplì«».      This will ««tail continuing pre* ou re en 

rook priées and nay *•** *• retard the trend towards processing tè« 

fisMpèat« at its point of «rigln or at ta« sit« of sulphur produotion, 

»««ause it Bay prolong the viability of mil phosphoric aeld plant« 

- and al«« «ingl« «up«rp*osphat« plants - particularly in *«st«m 

Burwp«.      Alternatively,  it will favour the ereati«« «f larg« pa#cpa«n« 

a«id plant« at lesoti«a« U the industrialised ««uBtri««, «uà» a« th« 

ft«tteres» area, w»«r« aanufaetuiers «an benefit fro« 1«» freignt« a« 

large vwaaels t« import raw aatsrials« 

fill    C«ncluaian 
?a«r« is a d«gr«« «f uneertaiaty «hout th« pr«««nt f«pid!y «hangln- 

e i tua ti en which daamná« «los«, «««tiauous study.      Phosphate t*«fc 

rroda««re and paoaphat« fertiliser namfaeturer« eher« tao ••*•*» 
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»roble« of ho* to iraprove profitability,  never lower than in tat Unt 

few years,  and they are increasingly war« of their world-wide inter- 

dependence.      They aust undoubtedly make serious attempts  to ©©-ordinate 

development internationally, not bj  the formation of restrictive ©artels 

*nd ©oweroial ßroupines - although these stay have e pert to plaj - •• 

Üioli es by promoting a eowaonly reooenised assessment of nerket 

pooaibilitieo, «. mutuai understand^; of renio«** proxies» end 
differences, and a coamon approach to International »reble»s eueh as 

•id to developing countries,  iaport tariffs, end environmental «UMU«». 

willingness to eo-eperato «ust involve saiea e*~t« internatlwüsl 

•snattltation and oosawiilcation.     Studies nue* as taese of tae f.f.â. 

and O.E.C.I*,, and tee world-wide fero» provided by • *w#*w«a*t**i** 
*>4y euch as ISO, slwttld serve as the tasi* far sua» »-erAimtim. 

«»#»#» .•««•#•»•#••••••••••" 
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